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A GAPING , GHASTLY WOUND

His Jugular and Lets Out Hnblo's
Life ,

CRIME CLOTHED IN MYSTERY.-
V

.-Vvltt Btirnnnm Left Out Gusto-
"ian

-
' Jordan Aocl lcntsStrlkc-
f , *of Spccht'sRlo M Aepliyxla-

toil Marsh's Itnnlc-

.i

.

Who Killed Christopher riiihle ?
Coroner Drexel was summoned nt 0:30:

yesterday to investigate the death of-

n man who was found , with his throat
cnt , lying near tlio intersection of South
Twenty-fourth street and the Union Pa-
cific

¬

track. The case proved to bo a mys-
tery

¬

, which will only bo cleared up , if
over , by the most shrewd and careful
work.

The coroner , accompanied by Ofllccr
Peter and a reporter of the HEE
drove out , shortly after the first notifica-
tion

¬

had boon received , to the scene
of tlio tingcdy. The drive was over a-

scries of hills and valleys , which made
thn trip anything but a pleasant ono.

The nodyof thu dead man was found ly ¬

ing in tiio rear of the cottage of a Herman
by the name of John Millncr , a few
feet away from the railway track. Ho
was lying on his side , his head resting on
ono arm. For several feet around the
ground was soaked with blood , while
leading around the side of the house
for n distauco of about ten or
twelve feet was a trail of blood. A close
examination of the corpse showed that
almost beyond question the case was ono
of murder. There was a heavy gash ,

probably four or live inches in length ,

and two in depth , on the left side of the
neck , which must have caused death
almost instantaneously. In addition to
this there was a cut of about two inches
in length under the loft car- another
ono on the loft side of the chest , and still
another on the right arm , a few inches
above the elbow , on the inslilo. No ouo-
npperacd to bo able to identify the dead
man , butit was pretty certain tlinthe was a
Gorman of perhaps U8 or 21 yearn of age ,
and that his name was lluhlo , as a bank-
book , bearing the stamp of the Omaha
Savings Hank , was found in his pocket
with that name on it. lleyond that , and a
postal card bearing on the reverse side
the printed address of the "Anzolger dos
Westcus. " the German journal of St.
Louis , thcro wore no papers on his per¬

son. Ho was attired neatly but plainly ,
in a suit of dark jeans , thu coat and vest
of which wore open.

Tin : TIICUUY OP MUIIDER-
.fr'As

.
already intimated , every circum-

stance
¬

connected with the case points to
the theory of murder. About a quarter
past 10 o'clock yesterday the occupants
of the Millncr house , near which the
body was found , were awakened by the
screaming of a Inan , who was evidently
struggling with an assailant. Milluer
dressed himself ns rapidly as possible
and went out doors , followed by his wife.
When tlio two reached the roar of the
yard they found the unfortunate man
lying on the ground with his throat cut ,
all lifo being extinct. Several other
German and Polish families in the neigh-
borhood

¬

were aroused by the cries and
came out , but as soon as they discovered
that tlio man was dead they returned to
their homes. Milluer , as well ns the
other neighbors who were questioned
about the tillair , slates that there was no-
ouo in the neighborhood when lie wont
out to investigate the cause of the
screaming.

The fact that there are so many knife
cuts on the head anil body of the dead
man is prlnin facie evidence that ho'

was murdered. If the case was one of
suicide , llulilo would not have cut him-
self

¬

in so many places. The circumstance
of the cuts on the arm and breast is prob-
'ably

-

attributable to the fact that lluhlo ,
in attempting to ward off the attack of
the unknown assailant , throw up his arm
to parry the thrusts. In fact , the horrible
manner in which the dead man is
chopped , shows that the struggle must
have been a terrilic ono. Tlio trail of
blood from tlio front to the back of the
houso. shows that the poor follow must
hnvo boon stabbed naar the front door ,
and then ran around to the back-
door, whore ho foil dead. Near
the casement of the side door
there is also a largo pool of blood ,
which makes it probable that Ruble cither
While still struggling with his assailant ,
or immediately after the death-thrust
had boon received , tried to force his way
into the house. The wounds were pro-
bably

¬

made with a razor or an exceed-
ingly

¬

sharp knifo. A careful search of
the ground for many feet around failed
to disclose the instrument with which thu
deed had been committed. This circum-
stance

¬

, too , militates strongly agaiu.st the
theory of suicide , for had Rtihlu killed
himself , the knife or raxor with
which he cut his throat would
hnvo been found by his sido.

Assuming then that Ruhlo was mur-
dered

¬

, which is almost beyond the prcad-
vcnturoof

-
a doubt the only thing possi-

ble
¬

, the motive is tlio next thing to bo de-
termined.

¬

i . This at present , it would.-
Ecumm , must rumniu a mystery , for the
most dllligent search has so far failed to-
royoal any circumstances which will
throw light upon the matter. It was
thought , however , that Ruhlo was way ¬

laid by tramps intent upon robbing , and
that , in defending himself , ho was killed.
There Is absolutely no clue to the porpo-
trutord

-

of the deed.-
WHOllUIILK

.
IS.

After carefully making a preliminary
examination of the case , Coroner Drexel
removed the body to his olllcu. Hero
hundreds of curious persons pressed in-

to view the remains , and it was not long
before one of the spectators , Fred Wirtli ,

proprietor of the City Hotel , identified
; the corpse ns that of a man who

had boarded at his house for nearf-
1

-

ly a year and a half. Mr. Wirth stated
i to n reporter for the IJm : thai Uuhlu was a
'", Ypung man of about 1 years of age , and
> had ucen living in Omaha nearly two
** years , Ho eamo hero from Havana ,

i whore lie still has relatives living. Dur-
ing

¬

his ijtay in Omaha ho has been doing
' oild jobs , part of the time driving a team.-

At
.

other times , ho has ( men engaged in
farm work , just outside the city. Ho was

X n frugal , economical young 111:111: , and
'managed to save ui > considerable money ,

more than $000 , of which now stands to
Ids credit in the Omaha Saving !) bank ,

Lately ho lias been out of work , On Mou-
(
'' day of this week , ho started to Lincoln ,

taaying that no thought ho could find cm-
f ploymtnt in that city. Yesterday ho

returned , but for some reason dhl not go-
to the City hotel. Ho left his baggage at
the depot , and sauntered away seeming
to waut to avoid his friends. Motldug
was seen of him alive-

."Tho
.

case is undoubtedly ono of iuur-
Uir.< ." said Mr. Wirth. "It is my opinion

that in returning from Lincoln ho fell in
with some rtilHans who iimtirincd thai ho
bail money on Ids person , and after ar-

rival
¬

hero waylaid nml killed him. Of-

coindo Huhlo had homo enemies , but
, enc of them , I think , wore bitter
enough to have murdered him. Ho was

B'r a peaceable , qujot follow , wjio preferred
VU l u lot alouo and to lot everybody else

rl'' ? lono. Ho was not in the habit: of carry-
. ,. much money about with him not

-'juoro' than ? 1U or 13. How much ho-

f Imd ultli him whan ho wont to Lincoln I-

iiwiot say , "
T1IK INQUES-

T.coroner's
.

jury commenced tho-

r. . . . - . . .- -

thu uioruusYo ducsdiiy ,

nnd was toltl Hint a man was lyinprl dead
near hs] liouso. Witness notilicd the
corner of to fnct.3

JOHN M1INEH.
The second nnd principal witness was

John Milncr who lives near the railroad
track at the corner of Twenty.third street.-
Ho

.
testified : Went to bed at 8 o'clock on

Tuesday niffht and about two hours lat-
er

¬

was awakened by some ono knocking
at tlio door. I went to the door and
opened it. A man who was standing be-

fore
¬

the tloor rtaid , "For God's sake stop
my blood or I'll hnvo to die. " The ap-
peal

¬

was made in the German
tongue. I stepped out.sldo and the man
staggered tip against the fence near by
and dropped dead. Other neighbors
uamo out and wo got a lamp and looked
around , but could see no ono. Wo found
a collar lying near the railroad .track.
Did not call the pollco because 1 wus-
afraitl to leave the house. Did not notice
any place that looked as though it had
been the sccno of a scufllu. llcard no
trains passing during the oveninp. llcard-
tr amps around but did not heo them

DU. 1KB
was called and gave evidence as to the
nature of the wound which had caused
the death of Hnhlo. The wound ex-

tended
-

from the posterior border of the
neck through to thotraehon.cuUingall of
the structures , veins and tissues of the
throat. A man might hvo for a half
hour witli such a woumlt anil would oven
retain consciousness and bo able to talk
and walk for ten or lifteen minutes. The
wounds on thu head and arm had hecn
made with a very sharp instrumunt.

The coroner's jury then adjourned
until '10 o'clock this morning m order to
give District Attorney Kstullo time in
which to examine several theories that
have been advanced conerning the crime.-

In
.

preparing the body for burial yester-
day

¬

the coroner found in ono of the
pockets a gold watclt anil l0! cents in-

money. . As yet no evidence has boon
secured that shows that Htihlu had any
companions when he returned to tlio city
Tuesday evening. He was not seen in
company with any ono , and the manner
of his death is still a profound mystery.-

A

.

VACANT C11A1U.

That Now liclng Warmed by liatul
Commissioner Burnlmin.-

A
.

BEE reporter approached Mr. Lcavitt-
liurulium , laud commissioner of the
Union Pacific , yesterday and [ said :

"Mr. Burnham , let mo ask you a per-
sonal

¬

question. Have you resigned ? "
"I have not. But I'm going out. I

have been given to understand that they
wanted to run the land olllce a little dif-
ferently

¬

, and 1 told thorn I could just as
readily retire on the lirstof Juno as not. "

"Who are they !"
"Tho Boston people who arc interested

in matters. "
"W ho will succeed you ?"
"That I don't know. "
"When do you go ?"
"On tlio first of June. "
"What business will you then under-

take
¬

* "
"I don't know , J shall take a needed

rest for some time , and then shall devote
some time to my personal interests. 1
have allowed them to sull'or a little from
attention here , I have been pretty regu-
lar

¬

hero for the last eight years , not
taking as much as might bo termed
a six weeks' personal vacation. The gen-
gentlemen or whom I have snokcn hnvo
intimated to mo that they desired
tlio varied land interests of the
Union Pacific to bo aggregated
and looked after by a bureau. Beyond
that they do not express themselves.-
Of

.

course I did not oxpcot them to out-
line

¬

their plans for the future."
Mr. Burnliam then scouted the ridicu-

lous
¬

use in which the word "resign" is
used when people are no longer wanted ,

and asserting mat corporations could lay
poonlc aside without being questioned as
well as anybody.-

Ho
.

then handed the reporter the follow-
ing

¬

circular which explains itself :

OMAHA , Mav 17 My connection with tlio
Union Paclllc'U. K. Co. , nml the oHiccot
land commissioner ends Juno 1st 1SSG.

Correspondence relating to land business
of the company should not bo addressed to-
me alter that date.

For business personal to myself , please ad-

dress
¬

, LKAVITT UUIINIIAH,
Omaha , Xcb.-

S.
.

. W. Cor. 21st anil Cass ets.
NOTES AND 1HIISONAIS.

Workmen are extending a new Union
Pacific track across Tenth street near
Paxtou & Gallagher's , which is to run
west to McCord , Brady & Co-

.Messrs.
.

. Wiikonson andNobbs , grand-
master of the Brotherhood of Brakumcn
and member of the executive council of
the same respectively , were closeted witli
General Superintendent Smith , of the
Union Pacific , this afternoon at 3 o'clock
for the purpose of trying to reinstate
members of their body who wore recent-
ly

¬

discharged for btriking In the west.-
No.

.

. 1 , the night train on the Union Pa-
cific , was three hours behind time in pull-
ing

¬

out for the west. It was delayed by
waiting for the O. , M. & St. P. It was
quite a full train and pulled over from
Oio Blufi's to this city in ono section.
Hero ih was divided into two sections and
got under way about midnight-

.SI'EOUT'S

.

EXPECTATIONS.-

To

.

Hold Out AK.iltist Ills Striking:

Nine Hours' Men.
Tuesday evening Chris Spccht , the

cornice maker , returned from Norfolk ,

whore ho has boon making arrangements
for now contracts , and superintending
work already contracted for. He found
that on Monday night his men had quit
work at 0 o'clock , thus working but nine
hours , while they wore receiving ton
hours' pay Tuesday they did the
same thing , and that was the first intima-
tion

¬

Mr. Spccht had that his men
wanted to have a change mado.

They had not consulted him before ho
wont or while ho was away. They sim-
ply decided among themselves to work ns
above outlined ,

Mr. Spooht was soon by a reporter for
the Hii: : and said ho hail not been treated
respectfully by his men. They should
have notilmd him in advance , lie claims ,

because ho was willing to go as far in
aiding them to an easy livliliood , as any
employer. Ho says however , that ho can-
not allow the men to control him-
.llu

.

can not consent to their work-
ing

¬

only nine while the men
of other shops put in ten hours per day
lie says It his men intended to injure
him in his work they couldn't do it be-

cause
-

ho has moro than $00,000 worth of-

it which is not required for several
months. Ho had inquired of other tin ¬

ners whether they proposed to dcoroaso
their hours of labor and was informed by
Cox , Sullivan Bros , liuomping & liolto ,

and others that they would continue the
old time often hours. Spuoht has accord-
ingly cioscd his shop to await dovolope-
menu.

-

.

T1113 O.VMl'nE iiliS AKB GOING

And Custodian Jnliu Will Bo Follow-
ed

¬

by U. O. Jordan.
The uows of the confirmation of U. 0.

Jordan as custodian of public property at
this place for the United States govern-
ment

¬

was received yesterday although
the confirmation really occurred on
Saturday last.

The present incumbent , Jito Campbell ,

had bcon made acquainted of it only
through the press , the formality of offici-
ally

¬

notifying him not having yet takoa
place ,

Mr. Jordan of course ft a democrat and
is roputcd to havu been ono all his lifo-
.Ho

.
has resided hero oil' and on during

the past , twenty-live years , at , ono tiuio

having been engaged in the hardware
business nt Grand Island. Since leaving
the latter plnco ho has made his homo
hero. Ho has two daughters , ono of
whom Is Mrs. Shelton and the other Mrs.-
Soars.

.
.

Mr. John Campbell , the present custo'-
dinn , has held the omco for eight yenrs
and about live months , his last commis-
sion

¬

having expired last January. Ho
did not nsk to have it renewed. The sal-
ary

¬

of the position is but $350 nor year ,
nml the fees which may bo dorlvcd from
the handling of imported goods , nmount-
to about tlio same sum. If Omaha should
bo declared n port of entry , the impor-
tance

¬

of the position would lie enhanced
because the salary would bo increased.-
Mr.

.
. Jordan will enter upon the duties of-

hie olllce in about n week ,

Bean's ice cream , 1823 Douglas-

.Pit.

.

. IA-

Is tlio Tltto of R Gontlotimn Who lias-
Kccontly Made Ills Homo

AIIIOIIK UH-

.Dr.
.

. L.A. Simons is a physician of largo
experience ami of long and successful
practice. Ho has hod valuable experience
among all kinds of diseases and among
all conditions of lifo , only to bo secured
by practice in largo cities. The doctor's
methods of diagnosis are now and en-
able

-

him to determine to a certainty the
malady. All organs of the body tire sup-
plied

¬

with their own particular nerves. If-

thu organ is diseased its nerves become
tender. By pressing upon these nerves
which center in tint spinel column the
disease is located. This method requires
a thorough knowledge of anatomy , and
lliis tlio doctor possesses. A trial will
convince tlio most skeptical that Dr. Sim-
ons

¬

is a master in his profession. Particu-
lar

¬

attention given to female dillicultics
and nervous troubles. Dr SimoiiH , 401
North Sixteenth street , up-stairs , Ester-
brook block. _ .

Wiumyou como to Lincoln , stop at tlio
Commercial Hotel , if you want homo
comforts. C. W. KITCHEN , Proprietor.-

Tlio

.

Georgia Avenue Hohool.
The board of education hold a special

session at fi o'clock Tuesday afternoon
to confer with the architect of the pro-
posed

¬

Georgia avenue school , with a view
of remodeling the plans in order to re-

duce
¬

tlio cost of that structure. The
board has an appropriation of $20,000 for
this building and can only expend ? o.OO-
Oin oxccss of this amount , making a total
of2o000.! The plans for the building
were made a year ago and the increase
in the price of certain kinds of material
and thoi advance in the price of labor ,
makes it impossible for the building , as
planned , to bo constructed within the
prescribed limit , It is proposed by the
board to substitute n shingle roof for the
slate rno contemplated in the original
plan , thus saving about ?.)00 , and to re-
duce

¬

the amount of stone work about
§1,500 , making a total reduction of 2000.
The architect will probably bo instructed
to maku these changes before the new
bids are advertised for-

.Opclt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.-

A

.

Sad Stnto of Morals.
August Lucli , a green looking Ger-

man
¬

, hung around the police court most
of tlio afternoon Tuesday endeavoring
to persuade Judge Steuborg .to issue a
warrant for the arrest of his w'fo' and her
brother on n charge , which if true , shows
that a sad state of morals exists in the
family. Luch alleges that ho returned
homo from work yesterday at noon and
found his sixteen-Year-old wife in an un ¬

holy relation with her own half-brother ,
A. Karhart. Luch procured a shot gun
and was going to shoot both his faithless
wife and nis brother-in-law but on second
thought , decided to have them arresto d-

No warrant has been issued as yet. Luch
lives on the corner of BluHs and Pine
streets and is employed at the brickyard
near his own residence.-

An

.

Old Trlok.-
Ho

.
blow out the gas and is now lying

at the point of death. His name is Jo-
hannes

¬

Sundvahl , ho is a Swede lately
resident in.Wahoo , Nob. , and lie regis-
tered

¬

at the Metropolitan hotel at 1-

o'clock yesterday being assigned to
room 51-

.When
.

discovered about 8 o'clock yes-

.tcrilny
.

ho wa.s totally unconscious , and
in a very serious condition. Dr. Kelley
was at once summoned , and worked over
him witli tlio usual remedies. At present
writing his condition is but
slightly improved and pros-
pects

¬

for his recovery are abotit
evenly balanced with those for his death.-
He

.

is n young man about 23 years of ago.
Nothing further is known about him than
above stated.

For Sale Cheap Two carloads Texas
marcs at Union block Yards.

Postal Notes.-

Wm.
.

. P. Campbell , assistant superinten-
dent

¬

of the mail of the sixth district , with
headquarters at Chicago , was in tlio
town , on business yesterday. Ho is
traveling through Dakota and Colorado.-

W.
.

. J. Mettler of Wayne , Neb. , has
been appointed postal clerk between
Missouri Valley and Chadron.'Vico J. W.
Turtle , whoso appointment has expired.-

Mr.
.

. F. A. Kast , lately ono of tlio most
popular hotel representatives of this city
has been promoted from the position of
substitute letter carrier to that
of ono regularly engaged. His route
is the .southwestern part of the city , and
ho succeeds II. II , Ktrby , resigned.-

Bonn's

.

ice cream parlors nro cool , and
best of cream.

A Now Hunk.
Captain Marsh has associated with

himself Messrs , lloilisor , of Council
BluIVs , Fleming and Smith , of this city ,

and with them , intends to start tlio Doug-
las

¬

County National bank. IIu has al-

ready
¬

applied for the charter and de-

posited
¬

the security necessary for the com-
mencement

¬

of tlio enterprise , The capital
of the bank will be 100000. The inten-
tion

¬

of the Incorporntors is to commence
business on the southwest corner of Six-
teenth

¬

street and Capitol nvcnuo , but the
time of commencement may bo some-
what

¬

delayed , because the present occu-
pants

¬

of tlio lot have ono year's lease yet
to run. _

Strawberry icecream at Moan's ,

Unloading SultH.
Peter Goes has dismissed all the cases

ho Iir.-l conrtncnccd against Adam Bern-
stein

¬

and wife , four in number , which
were to bo heard by Justice Anderson.
The costs of the oases fall upon Mr , Goos.-
Mr.

.

. Bernstein , however , seems to bo far
from satisfied , anil proposes to have re-
course

¬

to the last expedient of suin.f
Goes , the complaint in which suit will
be filed in a few days by Judge Savage
for 10000.,

Bean's ice cream is the best , 1333
Doughty st.

Federal ConrtH-
.In

.

the United States circuit court yes-

terday
¬

A.N. . Ferguson filed the peti-
tion

¬

ot Mary B. Lovojoy vs. School Dis-
trict

-

No , 1 of Sherman county , for the
recovery on bonds of $4,750-

.Juilgo
.

Duudy was to ill to appear
in court 'yesterday , llonco. uothiuy-
wa'sdoue. .

WHAT

Iho Family Market laskot Prices
and VnrletUs.

Vegetables nnd friths :jro coming in
very rapidly , ns summer approaches , nnd
the range of the market In this direc-
tion

¬

is u wide one. In the matter of-

irioats und hsh , however , ' the selection is
not so easy.

Parsley is sold at C cpnts n bunch
Parsnips at 25 cents a peck.

Now hot-house radishes two
bunches for a oiicklo. Lettuce
live heads for n qnartpr. Spinnach
sells for 80 cents n peck : Now green
onions , four bunches forri dime. Tanscy-
nml mint 5 cents a bunch. Water-
cress

¬

5 cents a bunch. Pie-plant 5 cents
a pound. Now turnips 8 } cents a pound.
California parsnips and carrots
0 pounds for a quarter. Pota-
toes

¬

, from 00 to GO cents a peek. Peas sell
at a nnd 4 quarts for a quarter. Home-
grown asparagus , three bunches for !35-

cents. . String beans sell for 25 cents n
quarter of n peck. Now beets are sell-
imc

-

nt U bunches for a quarter. New to-

matoes
¬

25 to 30 cents a pound.F-

11U1TS.
.

.
Now California oranges from 25-

to 40 cents ndozen. California seed-
less

¬

oranges soil from 45 to 75 cents a doz-
en.

¬

. Lcnions bring from 25 to !J5 cents ,

the outside price being for very choice
ones. Bananas are worth from 25 to 05
cents a dozen. Strawberries can be pur-
chased

¬

for 15 to 25 cents a quart. Pine-
apples

¬

are worth from 40 to 00 cents
each.

White fish and trout are selling for 15
cents a pound. Salmon htcaks arc worth
25 cents a pound.

Fresh codfish is to bo purchased for 15
cents a pound , while halibut steaks are
worth 25 cents. Eels are worth 20 cents a-

pound. . Flounders are worth 121 cents a-

pound. . Striped bass are so scarce as to-

bo unquoted. Sea perch are worth 12Jca-
pound. . Salt codfish tongues sell for 12
cents a pound , irosh lobsters sell tit 25
cents per pound. North river shad are
now to bo purchased ; they are arriving
in liner condition than this market has
ever seen them. They sell at $1 each for
roe and 05 cents each for bucks. * Taun-
ton herring are in juarkot at 5 cents each.

Fresh perch a*) now in the market ,

and soil at 12 J chut* n pound. Fresh
catfish also on hand , sollimg at 15 cents a-

pound. . Buffalo is just in season ; iresh
caught , 10 cents n pound. Pickerel arc
now in the market , fresh , and sell at 12 }

cents a pound. Fresh mackerel are
worth 15 cents apiece. Fresh pike soil
tor 15 cents a pound , as do also black
bass. Croppiu ami perch retail for 12 }
cents per pound-

.Frogs'
.

logs sell at40c per dozen.-
jrnAT

.

, ANI > GAME.
Spring lamb is now in f" the

market. The hind quarters bring
§ 1.50 each , the fore quarters ?12o.
The best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ;
rumps and upper part of round steak at
12 } . Roasting ribs , firm and juicy , can
bo bought from 10 to 12j cents. Veal is
extremely scarce and comes high , from
15 to 20 cents , according to J.ho clioiccnoss-
of the part. Sweet breads can bo pur-
chased

¬

at 25 cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prime leg of mtilton.can bo had for
12 } cents ; mutton chops 12J to 15 cents
Ham is worth 12 } cents in bulk. 20 cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to 12i cents. Sausage ,
10 to 12 } cents.-

HUTTEIt
.

AND EGGS.
Butter , from 20 to 30 ''cents a pound.

The latter price is for the best creamery.
Eggs bring 15 cents a dozen.

Heal KHtate '.Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed

May 17, with the county clerk , and
reported for the BEK. by Ames' Kcal
Estate Agonov :

John A ( illlcsploantl wlfo to James Wood-
burn nnd others , w } of ) of sec 28 , 15 , 13 ,
Douglas county , w d 54,000-

.Hcnrv
.

Bolln and wife nml others to Au-
gust

¬

Weiss , Its 11 , 1'J , is, 14 and 15 , Weiss'-
subvislon. . Omaha , w d §2000.

Alvin Saundcrs and otliets ( trustees ) to
William Ciauliicr , Us 0 and 7. blk J , bauu-
dcrs

-
A: lliiiicb.tUKh's ruld , Omaha , w d S5: ! ).

MnrKniet IJ Salisbury and husband to-
Oiunha Heal Jiststto & Trust company , part of-
blk 1 , K V Smith's add , Omaha , w d-S OO-

O..Jeppo
.

. HBItsen nnd wile to .Mary Sclmltz ,
It 2 , blk 5 , Boggs & Hills 1st add , Omaha , w-

dS2OUO. .
Augustus Kountzo and wlfo and others to

Pied ti Bates , It , 12 , bllcS , Plalnvlow , Omaha ,

wd-Sim
Howard A Worloy and wife to David Knuf-

niitn
-

, w 148 feet oi' U : , Kedlck's 2d ndd ,
Omaha , w d SaC50. -

Cieoriro II BOKUS nnd wlfo to Mary Con vlon ,
It 9 , blk1 , Ai bor Place , Douglas county ,
w il S250.

Hamilton Martin and wlfo to Helen It
Clark , ue , sec 23, 15 , 13 , Douglas county , w-

d 52000.,

Laura J Kline ( widow ) to Charles II .Sher ¬

man , Its 1 and 2 , blk 10 , llanscom Place ,
Omaha , w d 81,000-

.Klla
.

E Latson (single) to Lucretla It Sey-
mour

¬

, w J of s K of U 4 , blk .00 , Omaha , w
d-S-l.OJO.

Sarah Cummlngs ( sii. lo ) to Eli.abfth-
Keck , It 7. blk 2 , Kotmtzo's 4th add , Omaha ,
w (182500.

Ell Beldclninn nnd wife to John F Hock ,
s y ot It 0 and w 10 acres of It 7, s w }f of n-

w lit si-en , 15 , 1:1: , Douglas county , w d 4000.
LiuiritClirlstltmsim nud wlfo to .Miss

Louise Juuir , It 1,0 , blk 1 , Ames * Place ,
Omaha , w d 3500.

United States of America to Isaac Taylor ,
80aeic3 of oKof ,! , sec 22, 10,0 , Douglas
county , patent.

Norman A Ktihn and others fslnglo ) to-
Nnhum P Fell , It 2, blk 2 , Hoggs & Hill's 1st-
ndd , Omaha , w d 81,50-

0.JoimsAGrimtlinnd
.

wlfo to Thomas WT-
llichaids nnd others. It 0 nnd sKotlt5 , blk-
B, siibvislou of John I KcdluU's ndd , Omaha ,
w df2,500.-

Cliailcs
.

Store nud wife to Jacob Kaufman ,

n } f of It 12' , Milliard & Cnldwell's ndd ,

Omahn , w d §800.
David P Itedumn and wife to Adolph Hu-

bcrmann
-

, paitol'ltlU , Hay View , Douglas
county , w d SJK-

O.Algernon
.

S Pnduock nud wlfo to Chicago.-
St.

.

. Paul. Minneapolis A : Omaha It It , part of-

nwtf of ue'f' , see 15 , 15 , lit , Douglas county ,
(j c 5

.Algernon
.

S Paddock and wlfo to Chicago.-
St.

.

. Paul , Minneapolis & Omalm It It , part of
Its 10 nud 17 , nw # of nejf, tec 15 , 15 , 13 ,
Douglas couiitv , w d SI-

.Algernon
.

S Paddock and wife to Chicago ,

St Paul , Minneapolis it Omahn K It , opaitof-
It 15 ofswtf of sojjf , see 10 , 15 , III , Douglas
county , w d SI.

Eugene O'Noll nud wife to Willson O-

Hildgcs , 048 47-100 feotot n 150 feet of It'J-
blk 2. Lowe's 2d ndd , Omaha , w d 81,000-

.Josinh
.

Itugg nud wlfo Ho Catherine ( ieiitlo-
limn , it 11 , blkO , Parker's ndd , Omaha , wd- , .

Ueulnmln Edliolm midwife to Id.i FSpald-
lug , oK of Its 11 ami 12, blk 5 , Shlun's 1st
add , Omaha , wdsa000.

Edwin Jl Ueuson nnd wlfo to AH Dufrono1-
n fiO feet of lot 2 , blk I'Hliiuu's udd , Oiimhn ,

w d § : i2.V).

Sally Kt'lsey (widow ) to 1) ..0 Kerr , HO , blk
11. Waterloo , Douglas county ; w dS400.

State of Nebraska to Charles V Kalis , &A of-
nwj sec aiMO-12, Douglas county ; w d-

gfXX ).
Frank Heller (single) to Henry Fnnd Win

V llamnn , Its 13 nud 14 , blk 10 , llanscom
Place, Omaha, w dS2OOp.-

Ueorgo
.

Aimstroac to 'Iho Public , Arm ¬

strong's Second add of cast fiia feet of west
DISK fool of uoith 015 Icotof nwtfof se>.f
see 10-15-18 , Omaha Dedication.

Union Pacilio ludlroad Company to Wilson
Itcynolds , sw,1of setf of so >i and wl< of nw-
H secau-15-12, Douglas county , w d § 1400.

Eliza J Yobbureh ( widow ) to Andruw Jen-
sen

¬

, US, blk 12 , Patilck's' Second add.Omaha ,

J.iuiosStockdaln nnd wlfo nnd others to
John I'orsUv , It 2 , blk 3 , Denlsu's add , Oina-
iii

-
i ji> ifi

JohnTv7jrimth niic ! wife to Frank D
Brown and otlu-rs.lt 3 , blk 0, subdivision
John I Itcdlck's add , Omalm. w d1,000,

Peter Jensen nnd wlfotoEHiideimm , ' $
of It t) , blk 8, Parker's add , Omalm , w d-
Q | fV-

Xtijrust Weiss and wife to George Karll. It
1. blk a , Weiss' sutxlivlbloii , Omaha , w d

John Wlcth nnd wife to Herman Mitmann ,

Its 11 and 12 , blk a? , town of Millurd , Doug-
las

¬

county , .w d SCOO. '
Eugeud i O'Neill nud wlfo to John 0 Davis

nndoWf , It 0. blk a, O'Neill's subdivision ,

Oiuohav d-SlSOO. . -. '

Mnry Mullen nml husband to Peter Jcsscn ,
lot 0. block 7, Pnrk6r's ndd , Omnhn , w d-

Olnir

-
11 nnsen nnd wife to Mnrtha D Chnp-

ninn
-

, Ita , blk RJ , Ulty ot Florence , Douglas
county , q e S20.

Andrew J llanscom nnd wlfo to MAX
Meyer nhtl others , swW of nwk sec SM5-13,
UoujtlaM eoimty , w d S20000.

Jnnies D llnuscoin nud wlfo to Max Meyer
nnd others , ncjf sec 31-15-13 , Douglas
county , w 110,000. .

Charles ,J Ciirlson nnd wlfo to Ucut Nel-
son

¬

, It 1 , blk 5, Parker's ndd , Omaha , w d
c,000.-

Omnlia
.

Belt Ilaltrond Comnnnv to Krltz
Ruho , parts of Its 3 nnd 4 , blk 15 , West Omn-
lia

-
, w il 51.

Krltz Ituho nml wlfo to Frederick lllchcl ,
blk 15, West Omnlia ndd , Oinnlta , w d 81.

Ueorcti Ulcliol nnd wife to Kredcrlcko
Rulie , blk 15 , West Omnlia ndd , Omnha , q o

SI-
.Jnincs

.
M Swolnnm to The Public Hnitford

Plnco In sV of & 2015l.l , ndd Omnhn
dcdtcnllon.-

Alonzo
.

B Hunt nnd others to Mnrv K nud-
nnd Isabella Jordan. Its, blk U , llanscom
Plnrc , Oainhn. wd SOU ) .

Henry L Hhrlvcr nud wlfo to .1 Woods
Smith , Its ft , 0 , 7, S , 0 nud 10 , blk 4SJ , (hand
View ndd , Omnlin , w d S2JOO-

.A
: .

L Hcntriulst nud wlfo to Uutslo M Liw-
ton , n if or It !) , blk S , Lake's add , Omnlin , w
dfil.wo.J-

AV
.

IhtwertouJrlo Win M UobcrK 1117 ,
blk C , Snundcrs & HlmebaUKh's ndd , Omnlm ,
w d 5:52.: ") .

Henj.unlu P KnlRht nml wlfo to William P-
Ilelns , pait of ne scc'-'O , nnd south part of-

se'f beeIT-IR-U , lomIns county , q If SI.-

St.

.

. George nnd the Drng'utiR.-
A

.

novel and interesting case be.
tried on next Monday before yusticc-
Horka. . The plaintiff is the society''of' St.
George , the representative of the JJng-
lisli

-

people in town , ami tlio defendants
are two men , who , so far as the com-
plaints

¬

show , nro still members of that
association. The names of the latter are
Simeon Lambert and Alfred Varnoy. It-
is alleged that these members have been
derelict in the payment of their dues , the
former being $10 and the latter JfU.fiO m-
arrears. . The suit is to recover eacli of
these amounts.

Burst Ills Finger.
Nicholas Wicks , ono of the oldest en-

gineers
¬

on the Union Pncilic , was pain-
fully

¬

injured at the shops Tuesday. He
was loosening a nut on his engine with a
hammer , when the. latter slipped , strik-
ing

¬

him on the last joint of the small
linger of tlio loft hand , bursting it open
in a most painful manner , lie was at-
tended

¬

by Dr. Galbnuth.

Went Into Ills Eye.-
G.

.

. M. Palmer , switchman in charge of
engine 018 on the Union Pacific , at the
stock yards yesterday in hurrying n
fractious sow along the. chutu into ouo of-
tlio cars broke a stick which ho was using
as a goad , the end hitting him in the eye ,
and causing a painful though not serious
injury,

Absolutely Pure ,,

This iiowdornovcr vnrloi. Amnrvclot purl
ty , stronxtli niul wholosomonoss. Moio ccon-
omlcitl tlmn tbo ordinary kinds , nnd can not bo
sold In competition witli the multitude of low
test , shot t weight , nlum or phosplmto jiowdors ,
cold only In cnns , HovAt. IixiH > a I'owuuu Co. ,
408 Wall St. . Now Yorlc.

MAUL ,
(Successors to J. O. Jacobs. )

UNDERTAKER 8 ,
AND EMBALMEllS.-

At
.

the "old stniiJ , HOT FarnaraSt. Orders by-
tck'grtiph solicited itnd promptly attended to-

.Vcluuiiono
.

No.SJ."i

A H A

_
St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.

FOB THK TREATMENT or AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. McNIENAMY , Proprietor.-
n

.
vtur-

Wo
' Hoejmul Mini J'rlvnto 1'ruttlco

Imvo the facilities , npparatuv nnd rtincilici
for tlioeiicccKsfnl treatment of c cry form or (U-
srnorcniilrliitf

-

cither medical orfiirglcnl treatment ,
and ImuoRlftocomonnilliivcftlfe'atofor themselves
or correspond Illi us. Jang csperlmco In treat-
Ing

-

canes by letter enables u to treat many cases
fcli-ntlflcnlly ulthout eefliiL' them ,

WH1TK FOR OIUOULAH on DcformltlM and
Ilraccx , Club Kect. Curvatures of tlio Bpluc ,

DisiiAurs or V-'OMFN , ] 'llf , Tumor * , Cancers ,
Catarrh , , Inhalation , Klertriclly , I'aral-
yelB

-

Epilepsy , Kidney , KyeKar , Skin , lllood and
nil mirKlciil operations.I-

tiittLTlfMi.
.

. Jiilialor * , Tlrncfs , Trusses , nnd
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
.ufacturrd

.
and for sale.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special
'
'| Nervous

. . T

Disease :
CONTAGIOUS AND 11I.OOIV DISEASES ,

from hatcncr cause-produced , successfully United.-
'o

.
cnn remove Bypmlltlo poUou from tlioejfetem

without mercury.
New restorative treatment for loss of vital power ,

AU , COMMUNICATIONS CONKIDKNTJAI ,
Call nnd consult us or rend nemo and postolllco-
nddress plainly written enclose ctainp , nnd we
Hill send you. In plain wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAU-

I'ON
R TO MEH

f'lUVATK , rEOIAl ( AND NEIHUlIU plSHASED ,
KCUINAI , WFAKNESS , HrE iUTonKiuKA lurori.N.-
or

.
, Brriiius , UoNcrtmiciu , UUKET , VAIUCOCEI.E ,

RTIUCTUIir , ANC AM. DISEASES OF THE OlNITO-
UuiN

-

> nr ORGANS , or teud history of your case fur
an opinion-

.Pcrions
.
unable to > lst ns may lie treated at tnelr

homes , by cot rcfpondcncc , lledlclnen and Initru *

incuts sent by mail or express HUCUIIEIW J'ACK-
ED FftOM OI1MKUVAT1ON , no marks to Ind'catt'
contents or sender. One personal Interview jno-
furred if convenient , fifty rooms for tlio acconv-
iiojullon of patients. Hoard nnd attendance at
reasonable pikes. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Par , 13th St and Capitol *ve.. OMAHA. H0. '

ESTORED.IleU Vt * ** * w* ui juinu *M 9 IIIIIIII11 ul imprudence caunluir
Win 1118111181 J'rematuro IJway , Nun

voug J> al lllty , ixitt M n.
- - ' - - k nown r mud r

lieu be will una

ll! lt lele.lf.lf lt mui ? 4qaleltesTM. TrUl J t-

&Z
-

ttrBd "u. ? ' " > * ! iUeuiV1lJiJl12i1itin
Dr. WARD & CO. . , .

Instant teller. Final euro In-

lOJuyB.ttiidnovorroiuriis. . No
. no eulvono biippository. SuOow w-

linrit
|

of u glini.lo. remedy Irco by aclilroMl n C-

ONSMA 81 Ntxsauu t , , N. Y. mirUooatiiu.

THE TOWN OF SOUTH

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In the north cml of this Town. Two nnd one linlf inilca from the Omaha po*
office,

'3.OOO LOTS

These are Quarter Acre Lots.-
U

.
nklns Into contldcrnllon the streets anil olioJB ) , find nro loM

One Quarter Down ,
Ilalntico In 1 , Z nml 3 ycnrs nt 7 per ccnU

The Finest Suburban Lots ,
AronmlCmnhii. 5M foot nt-ovo the MlMourl nirer. Nowhere cl o about 0uahi: iiro loo.itoJ such lmnj
fomc ltcs forMoiltut , Mcilliira orKlczant homos.
InvcrtlKKlo thlj mid cccuro eomo ot this tlno property.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.
DOST IIELinVR n vionJ ot his until TOU hnvo thoroughly InvostUntcJ It-

.Tlmt

.

this property l only tire nml ono hutf miles Irom Omiha'i business contor-
.Tlml

.
the nltltnilo Is lilKh-

.Thnt
.

llio locution Is bcuutltiil.
That wnole trees nro planted on CACh sldo of the iilreeH-
.Thnt

.
ench lot rontnlnn 8,000 c iimro feet with 3)) foot nllojr-

.Thnt
.

the streets flro 80 und 10) feet wide-
.Thnt

.

there nro sir dummy trains cnch way , benldci the regular train.
That the street cars run to vrltlilirona hulr mlle of thoro-
.Thnt

.

the streetcars will run there thlsyoar. *
Thnt the price li ono third less than , Is nskud for property the sniuo dljtaiic ] In other dlrj.'lloai.-
Thnt

.
the lots nro ono third Inrjerthnn most otboni *

Thnt they arc bnckcd by n syndicate rcprcsonttnv (10.313,01-
)Thnt

)

there 1ms already been expended between tl,0)OJ3 nnd tllD) ) ).
Thnt there Is a flno system of wiitarworks , furnishing pure r.iilnj watar.
That the railways all center there. '. .. |M-_J--H-T-I _ ___.

Tlmt South Omaha Is a town of Itself. .

'

That It has Its own postolllcc.
Tlmt It has Ita own railway station.
That Ithus Us own newspaper.

In Fact
thnsvccryt lilng tomake the property the Tory best psyinj Inveslnunt In Itiil-EitaH to Hy.

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.

Until you arc convinced thnt thcro I' no posslhlty of Incurring a loss. The handsome rcsl Jencclots nro
ono wile this tide (directly north ) of the UNION STOCK VAHUH where are located the

Dieeccd. Ecc ± ,

Eccf CanMl2a.s
Which In ten years will bo the IiAKOKST INDUSTRY In the west nnd will make property worth per f03-
T lmt Is now asked for lot. The ilmlnaeo of the above Institutions Is perfect nnd llows south from the town

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real cutato iiKcnt will sell you lots. Man with horse nnd carriage at the GloUo-Journul ofllcc , nt fie
"biimmlt , " South Omaha , has maps nnd pi Ice lists nnd Is always ready to show property. For further In-

fcnmitlon
-

maps , price lists nnd deicrlptlre circulars , address ,

MA 3 UPTON
MILLABD HOTEL BLOCK.

Omaha , Nebraska.

THE BESTTHREAD FOB SEWING MACHINES

i

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH. SPOOL COTTON.
Full Assortment for sale to the Trade b-

yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

C. E MAYNE ,

i A ? ESTATE
s. w. con. asiii AXBJ FAUWAM , OMAHA.-

perty
.

Pro-
county

oi every description for sale in all part * of the city. Lands tor sale In-

in Nebraska. A complete wst of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas County kept.
Map of the City , State or county , or any other information desired furnished

free of charge upon application-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEQ. nnilKH ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB'
UKFEHENCKS : Meicliants' and Farmers' Hank , David City , Neb. ; Kearney National

Bank , Kearney , Neb. ; Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Hank , Noith
Matte , Neb. ; Omaha National Hank. Oinnlin. Neb.

Will pay customers' dr.itt with bill ot lading attached lor two-thirds value of stoc-

k.IS

.

ASS

WEY
Oneoftfie Best ail Lttryest Stoo'es in the U,8.-

to
.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

Best Goods in the Market

Qfookford , III.
Ask : uir.l see that tl""

bear bur trade uiarK.- .

JJS'J'AHLISUKD 187U.

Lincoln Steam DyeWorts-

W. . 1) . UOHEHTSON , I'rop'r.-

Onico

.

No , 1105 O SU , Woilcn SIi Cor. V. & Otli.

Lincoln , Null. Uunt ' Clollilmr Clfiiuod und It
pair-

ed.WOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S' ,
State Agents

YOU TJ-

IEBro'sPiaoos

Omaha , Neb.


